
intelligentsiafor 50 years.That is because
hehasnotjustbeena playerin the develop-
mentof modernsociology,buta playwright.
And whatis particularly notableis that his
workhasbeenincorporatedinto thebodies
of knowledgeof otherdisciplines, particu-
larly economics,criminology, history, phi-
losophy,and political sciem~e.Indeedhis
masterpiece,SocialTheo~yand SocialStruc-
ture, hasgonethrough30 printingsin a
dozenlanguages.

Actually,Merton has alwayshad a
multi-disciplinarybentas well as an intel-
lectualstarquality that hasattractedatten-
tion. Educatedon scholarshipsat Temple
andHarvard,hewaspluckedfrom theranks
at both schoolsto behis teachers’assistant.
As agraduatestudenthewassoonpublish-
ing papersof note,andas a novicescholar,
he producedstudiesand paradigmatic

ROBERT MERTON ON
“ETHNIC ENMITY AROUND

THE WORLD” (1948)

“... under appropriate administrative
conditions, the experience of inter-
racial amity can supplant the fear of
interracial conflict. These changes...
do not occur automatically. The self-
fulfilling prophecy, whereby fears are
translated into reality, operates only
in the absence of deliberate institu-
tional controls. And it is only with the
rejection of social fatalism implied in
the notion of unchangeable human
nature that the tragic circle of fear,
social disaster, reinforced fear can
be broken...

“If we find ourselves doubting
man’s capacity to control man and his
society, if we persist in our tendency
to find in the patterns of the past the
chart of the future, it is perhaps time
to take up anew the wisdom of Toc-
queville’s 112-year-old apothegm:
‘What we call necessary institutions
are often no more than institutions to
which we have grown accustomed.’

“Nor can widespread, even typ-
ical, failures in planning human rela-
tions between ethnic groups be cited
as evidence for pessimism. In the
world laboratory of the sociologist, as
in the more secluded laboratories of
the physicist and chemist, it is the
successful experiment which is deci-
sive and not the thousand and one
failures which preceded it.” •

essaysthat continueto beamongthemost
often-citedworks in thefield. He hasbeen
invited to addresshis peersat international
symposiafor decades,and hasbeeninun-
datedwith honorarydegrees,25 at last
count,from universitieshereandabroad.

Erudite,brainy, fastidious,hemight
well be insufferableif not for thefactthat
he is also charmingandwitty — a full-
fledgedsociologicalsocialanimal.Who,we
are told, entertainshis guestswith effer-
vescentconversationon a varietyof subjects
while servingthemthe bestsinglemalt in
Scotland— notGlenfiddich, notGlenlivet,
but thepeerlessGlendronach.”

A regularconcert-goerat the New
York Philharmonic,hecould be,until
recently,coaxedinto a few friendly setsof
tennison thecourtsat EastHamptonwhere
he keepsa summer/weekendhome.And
thereon Long Island,in Manhattan,or else-
where,he managesto remainEarthbound
despitebearingthe lofty sobdcluet(which
he unsuccessfullyattemptedto edit out of
this article) of the “preeminentsociologist
in theworld.”

Thatpreeminentsociologistlivesdur-
ing most of thework weekon NewYork’s
UpperWestSidewith his long-time collab-
orator,colleague,companion,and newly
weddedsecondwife Harriet Zuckerman
(ProfessorEmeritaat Columbiaand vice
presidentof the Mellon Foundation).The
coupleoccupiesan expansive,high-
ceilinged,pre-warapartmentin a Columbia
complexof mid-risesoverlookingthe Hud-
son.Despitethebuilding’sheadydisplayof
Italian marbleandornateceiling moldings,
it managesto be,S la academe,decidedly
unpretentious.The elevatorscreak, the
intercomapparatusis ancient,the lobby is
doormanlessfor partof theday.

Dressedin casualIvy Leaguechic, he
ushersuspasta handsomelyappointedliv-
ing room anddown thehall to his study.
Awards,citations,andphotographsof stu-
dents,teachersandotherheroestakeup an
entirewall and,asanticipated,manuscripts,
journals,books,papersare everywhere—
crammedinto threewalls of floor-to-ceiling
bookcases,on tables,chairs,and,finally,
piled on the floor. Twenty or so of these
bookshehaswritten andco-authored.And
six of the manuscriptsare unpublished
books— somethathe’sbeenreworkingfor
40 years.(A book abouthistoricalseman-
tics andthesociologyof sciencewritten in
1958 is onlynow on theway totheprinter.)

Now in his84thyear,hisgait andcar-
riagearethoseof a muchyoungerman.
Longandlean,hehasretainedhis patrician

looks andcultivatedmanner.A Boston
Brahmin?A Newportsilk-stocking?A prep-
schoolaristocrat?

Noneof the above.Surprisingly,the
neighborhoodof hisyouthis not onegen-
erally creditedwith producingworld-class
scholars,butworld-classcheesesteaksand
pop singers;Merton hails from South
Philadelphia.

“He wasbornatthebottomof thesocial
structure,”wrote alumnusMorton Hunt,BA
(‘AS ‘41 in a NewYorkerprofile in 1961.The
sonof Jewishimmigrantsfrom Russia,Mer-
ton did his growingup around4thandI)ick-
inson, playing in the streetwith the
neighborhoodboys.He recallsthat his fam-
ily (hehad an oldersister)was forcedto
move severaltimesbecauseof hisfather’s
financially precariousandoft-changingwork
situationsthat includeddairy storeoperator,
carpenter’sassistant,and truckdriver.
Thoughnot to themanneror to themanor
born,heneverthelesspursuedgrandercul-
tural opportunities,waiting in line for hours
for the25-centseatsin thecloudsof theAcad-
emyof Music whenLeopold Stokowskiwas
leadingthe PhiladelphiaOrchestra,fre-
quentingthe StrawberrryMansion tennis
courts,and bravingthewaters of the
Schuylkill in a canoe.I)espitethe lackof
readymoney,Merton reportshe never
thoughtof his family aspoor becauseof the
varietyof civic richesthat wereavailable.

During the annualHaskinsLecture
about the life of a scholarwhich hedeliv-
eredon the75thanniversaryof theAmeri-
canCouncil of LearnedSocietiesasan
eminenthumanist,”hecited the cultural

resourceswithin walking distanceof his
home: IndependenceHall, theAcademyof
Music, Leary’s Book Store,the Graphic
SketchClub (wherechambermusicwas
performed),and,particularly,the nearby
CarnegieBranchLibrary. He describesthe
10,000-volumebibliothecaas his “private
libraiy” which hebeganto frequentat age
five andwherehe reportshaving been
indulgedduring thecourseof thenext ten
yearsby theall-femalelibrary staff, who cul-
tivatedhis interestin literature,science,his-
tory, and,mostof all, biographiesand
autobiographies.

SouthPhiladelphiaHigh waswherehe
gota tastefor Latin, French,physicsand
chemistry,but it was in the Carnegie
Librarythathebecameintimatewith Baude-
laire andFlaubert,IbsenandShawby way
of the writings of Philadelphia-bornarts
critic JamesGibbonsHuneker.

While cultivatingan interestin Euro-
peanculture,he simultaneouslyfound him-
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